Undernutrition Among Infants and Children in Nepal: Maternal Health Services and Their Roles to Prevent it.
Objectives Appropriate infant and young child feeding (IYCF) for children aged 6-23 months includes adequate dietary diversity, appropriate meal frequency, and continued breastfeeding. Mothers receiving antenatal care (ANC) and postnatal care (PNC) may adopt better IYCF. This study examined the association of ANC or PNC attendance with IYCF and child nutrition status. Methods A cross-sectional study was performed on 400 mother-child pairs in rural Nepal. Mothers were interviewed about their history of ANC and PNC attendance and IYCF; the height and weight of their children were measured. IYCF was measured with infant and child feeding index (ICFI) aggregating scores of dietary diversity, meal frequency, continued breastfeeding, and dietary variety. Lower ICFI scores indicated poorer IYCF practices. Multiple regression and logistic regression examined the association of ANC and PNC attendance with ICFI scores and undernutrition, respectively. Results Absence of ANC (β = -1.01, P = 0.011) and absence of PNC (β = -1.01, P = 0.011) were negatively associated with ICFI scores. Additionally, absence of ANC was positively associated with underweight (AOR 3.37; 95 % CI 1.42-9.92 for children 6-11 months, AOR 3.43; 95 % CI 1.41-8.32 for children 12-23 months) and stunting (AOR 6.51; 95 % CI 2.11-20.10 for children 6-11 months, AOR 3.32; 95 % CI 1.50-7.31 for children 12-23 months). Similarly, children tended to be underweight and stunted if their mothers did not receive any PNC. Conclusion Absence of ANC and PNC were associated with poor IYCF, underweight, and stunting in children.